AN ACT

To amend Section 1 (II) (E) (1) (b) (iii) of CSL No. 2-94-23, for the purpose of reallocating the funds appropriated therein, and for other purposes.

BE IT ENACTED BY THE CHUUK STATE LEGISLATURE:

Section 1. Amendment. Section 1 (II) (E) (1) (b) (iii) of CSL No. 2-94-23, is hereby amended, to read as follows:

"(iii. a) Ruo New Dispensary Constr. $15,000, and

(iii. b) Ruo Fishing Project $9,500;"

Section 2. Effective Date. This act shall become effective upon approval of the Governor, or upon its becoming law without such approval.

Signed by: 

Detor Santos, President
Senate
Chuuk State Legislature

Date: Oct. 26, 2001

Signed by: 

Bonciano (Eby) Nethon, Speaker
House of the Representatives
Chuuk State Legislature

Date: Oct. 26, 2001

Approved by:

Anstino Walter, Governor
Chuuk State Government

Date: 11/30/2001

History:

: S.B.No: 6-52.
: S.C.R.No: None
: H.C.R.No: None
EW NAMOPWUNG

A ekkesiini Tetten 1 (II) (E) 1 (b) (iii) me non Annukun Chuuk Namapa 2-94-23, fan asengesin an epwe ekkesiini anounoun ei moni mei kawor, me non ei annuk, me pwan ren ekkoch popun.

EPWE PWUNG MEREN EWE ANEEPWUNGUN CHUUK:

1. Tetten 1. Ekkesiini. Tetten 1(II) (E) 1(b) (iii) me non Annukun Chuuk Nampa 2-94-23, iei a ekkesiini an epwe iei usun ititin:

   "(iii. a) Ruo New Dispensary Construction $15,000; me

   (iii. b) Ruo Fishing Project 9,000"

2. Tetten 2. Poputan Pochokunan. Ei Namopwung epwe popura pochokunan fansoun an a kapwunguno me ren ewe kepina non Chuuk, ika fansoun an a pusin winiti annuk won winikapan.

Sain seni:

Detor Santos, President Senate Aneepwungun Chuuk


Sain seni:

Bonciano (Easy) Nethon, Speaker Utten Representatives Aneepwungun

Pwinin maram: Oct 26, 2001

Kapunguno seni:

Ansito Waller, Kepina Munr Chuuk

Pwinin maram: 11/70/2001

Uruo: S.B.No: 6-52
      S.C.R.No: Ese wor
      H.C.R.No: Ese wor